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Abstract

We examined the effects of five kinds of green tea catechin on the adhesion of mouse melanoma B16 cells to laminin. (2)-

Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and (2)-epicatechin gallate in the culture medium were found to inhibit the cell adhesion. The

adhesion to laminin pre-treated with EGCG was also impaired. Affinity chromatography revealed the binding affinity between

laminin and EGCG. These data suggest that the inhibitory effect of EGCG on adhesion of melanoma cells to laminin is included

in the mechanism(s) of previously reported metastasis inhibition elicited by EGCG and green tea infusion. q 2001 Elsevier

Science Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Adhesive interactions between tumor cells and

extracellular matrix proteins such as fibronectin, lami-

nin and collagens are deeply involved in a tumor

growth, invasion and metastasis [1,2]. These extracel-

lular proteins comprise the endothelial basement

membrane [3,4], and interruption of cancer cell adhe-

sion may be effective in prevention of blood-borne

metastasis. Peroral administration of (2)-epigalloca-

techin gallate (EGCG), a major constituent of green

tea infusion, has been reported to prevent metastasis

of mouse Lewis lung carcinoma and melanoma cells

[5]. We have reported that gallate-containing cate-

chins, EGCG and (2)-epicatechin gallate, impair

adhesion and/or spreading of mouse lung carcinoma

3LL and melanoma B16 F10 cells to fibronectin [6].

Later, we demonstrated the domain-specific interac-

tion of fibronectin with EGCG [7]. However, the

effects of EGCG on biological activities of other

cell adhesive proteins such as laminin, type I and IV

collagens, and vironectin have not yet been character-

ized. In the present work, we examined whether

EGCG inhibits cancer cell adhesion to these proteins.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

(1)-Catechin, (2)-epicatechin, (2)-epicatechin

gallate, (2)-epigallocatechin, and EGCG (molecular

weight: 458.4) were obtained from Funakoshi Co.

Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. Laminin, type I and IV collagens,

and Alamar blue (a product of Alamar Biosciences,

Sacramento, CA, USA) were from Asahi Techno
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Glass Corp., Tokyo, Japan. Vitronectin was prepared

from human plasma according to the method

described by Yatohgo et al. [8]. Serum-free cell

culture medium Cosmedium 001, rabbit anti-laminin

antiserum (a product of E.Y. Laboratories, Inc., San

Mateo, CA, USA) and a Trypan blue solution were

purchased from Cosmo Bio Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan.

Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated porcine anti-

rabbit immunoglobulin G was from DAKO Japan

Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan, and the peroxidase substrate

solution, Colorburst blue, was a product of Aler

CHEK, Inc., Maine, USA.

2.2. Cell adhesion to laminin in the presence of

catechins

Mouse melanoma B16 cells were obtained from the

Health Service Research Resources Bank, Osaka,

Japan, and maintained in a culture medium of 10%

fetal bovine serum in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s

medium (DMEM) with 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 mg/

ml streptomycin, 2.5 mg/ml amphotericin B and 50

mg/ml gentamycin at 378C under 5% CO2. Adhesion

of B16 cells to laminin-coated wells in the presence of

(1)-catechin, (2)-epicatechin, (2)-epicatechin

gallate, (2)-epigallocatechin or EGCG in solution

was examined as follows. Sumilon plastic 48-well

multidishes (Sumitomo Bakelite Co. Ltd., Tokyo,

Japan) were coated with laminin at 10 mg/ml in

DMEM at 378C for 30 min. After being washed

three times with 0.2 ml DMEM, wells were blocked

by incubation with 1% bovine serum albumin in

DMEM at 378C for 30 min. After wells were washed

three times with serum-free cell culture medium

Cosmedium 001, they received 0.1 ml of Cosmedium

001 with or without test catechins at various concen-

trations. Freshly trypsinized cells were washed three

times with Cosmedium 001, 4–6 £ 104 cells in 0.1 ml

were plated onto each well, and the mixture was incu-

bated at 378C in a humidified CO2 incubator. After 1

h, wells were washed three times with 0.4 ml of

Cosmedium 001 and finally received 0.1 ml of

Cosmedium 001. Ten microlitres of the Alamar blue

solution was added to each well, and the mixture was

incubated at 378C in a CO2 incubator. After 2 h incu-

bation, fluorescence was measured with excitation at

560 nm and emission at 590 nm as described

previously [9].

Cell viability was assessed by the Trypan blue dye

exclusion assay as described previously [10].

2.3. Cell adhesion to EGCG-treated laminin

To examine the adhesion to laminin pre-treated

with EGCG, the laminin-coated wells were incubated

with EGCG at various concentrations. An aliquot of

cell suspension was added to each well after it had

been washed three times with Cosmedium 001, and

cell adhesion was determined as described above.

2.4. Adhesion of EGCG-treated cells to laminin

For pre-treatment, B16 cells were incubated with

EGCG at various concentrations in Cosmedium 001 at

258C for 30 min. The cells were then washed with

Cosmedium 001 three times and plated onto lami-

nin-coated wells, and the adhesion was examined as

described above. The Trypan blue dye exclusion assay

was used to examine the effects of EGCG-treatment

on cell viability as described previously [10].

2.5. Affinity chromatography

EGCG immobilized on agarose gel was prepared as

described previously [11]. The binding between lami-

nin and EGCG was examined by affinity chromato-

graphy as follows. A laminin solution in phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) was loaded onto an EGCG-

Sepharose 4B column. After being washed with

PBS, the column was eluted with PBS containing 4

M urea and 1 M NaCl. Laminin in the eluates was then

monitored by enzyme-linked immunoassay using

rabbit anti-laminin antiserum and horseradish perox-

idase-conjugated porcine anti-rabbit immunoglobulin

G, essentially according to the method described

previously [12]. Peroxidase activity was detected

using a substrate of Colorburst blue according to the

manufacturer’s instruction.

2.6. Cell adhesion to type I and IV collagens and

vitronectin in the presence of EGCG

Effects of EGCG on adhesion of B16 cells to wells

coated with 10 mg/ml of type I collagen, type IV

collagen or vitronectin were examined by the method

similar to that used for laminin as described above.
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3. Results

3.1. Cell adhesion to laminin in the presence of

catechins

Mouse melanoma B16 cells were incubated on

laminin-coated surfaces in the presence of various

kinds of catechin, and cell adhesion was examined.

The results showed that EGCG and (2)-epicatechin

gallate inhibited cell adhesion to laminin, while other

catechins tested had no effect (Fig. 1). The results of

Trypan blue dye exclusion assay indicted that these

catechins gave no cytotoxic effects on B16 cells under

the conditions used here.

3.2. Cell adhesion to EGCG-treated laminin

When the laminin-coated wells were incubated

with EGCG at various concentrations, the degree of

the adhesion decreased with increasing EGCG

concentration; 50% inhibition occurred at 4.8 ^ 0.6

mM (an average ^ SD from three experiments).

Clear morphological changes were observed under a

phase-contrast microscope (Fig. 2). Spreading of the

cells was markedly inhibited on laminin pre-treated

with EGCG at 6.25 mM (Fig. 2). The result suggests

the direct binding of EGCG to laminin.
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Fig. 1. Adhesion of melanoma B16 cells to laminin-coated surfaces.

B16 cells (2 £ 105 cells in 0.1 ml Cosmedium 001) were cultured in

a 48-well multidish that had been coated with laminin at 10 mg/ml in

the presence or absence of catechins at various concentrations. After

1 h incubation, non-attached cells were removed by aspiration, and

the number of attached cells was determined by Alamar blue assay.

The results are expressed as the relative cell number assessed by the

Alamar blue assay, where the value from the cell incubated without

catechins is taken as 100%. C, (1)-catechin; EC, (2)-epicatechin;

ECG, (2)-epicatechin gallate; EGC, (2)-epigallocatechin.

Fig. 2. Adhesion of B16 cells to EGCG-treated laminin. A multidish coated with 10 mg/ml laminin was pre-treated by incubation with EGCG at

various concentrations at 378C for 30 min. A cell suspension was added to each washed well, and attached cells were examined. B16 cells

attached to untreated laminin (A) and to laminin pre-treated with EGCG at 6.25 mM (B) are shown. Scale bar, 100 mm.



3.3. Adhesion of EGCG-treated cells to laminin

To examine the effects of possible binding of

EGCG to the cells, B16 cells were pre-treated with

EGCG at various concentrations. For B16 cells

pre-treated with EGCG at 1–50 mM, no apparent

changes in cell morphology and adhesion to laminin

were detected (not shown). The cells pre-treated with

EGCG at much higher concentrations, for example,

200 mM, showed deteriorated cell spreading (Fig. 3),

suggesting the binding of EGCG to the cells. The

Trypan blue dye exclusion assay indicated no signifi-

cant differences in cell viability between un-

treated (control) cells (88.1%) and cells treated with

200 mM EGCG (88.5%) under the conditions

used.

3.4. Affinity chromatography

Affinity chromatography indicated that laminin was

retained by the EGCG-Sepharose 4B column and that

it was then eluted with the buffer containing 4 M urea

and 1 M NaCl (Fig. 4), demonstrating a binding affi-

nity between them.

3.5. Cell adhesion to type I and IV collagens and

vitronectin in the presence of EGCG

When B16 cells were incubated on type I collagen-,

type IV collagen- or vitronectin-coated surfaces in the
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Fig. 3. Adhesion of EGCG-treated cells to laminin. B16 cells were incubated with EGCG at various concentrations at 258C for 30 min. After being

washed three times with Cosmedium 001, EGCG-treated cells were added to wells coated with laminin at 10mg/ml. Photographs were taken after

30 min incubation of cells treated with EGCG at 50 mM (B) and 200 mM (C). Untreated cells are also shown in (A). Scale bar, 100 mm.

Fig. 4. Binding between laminin and EGCG. A laminin solution

(100 mg in 100 ml of PBS) was loaded onto an EGCG-Sepharose

4B column with a bed volume of 1 ml. After washing with 10 ml of

PBS, the column was eluted with PBS containing 4 M urea and 1 M

NaCl. Fractions of 1 ml were collected and monitored for laminin

by the enzyme-linked immunoassay.



presence of EGCG at various concentrations, no

effects on cell adhesion was observed in either case

at least up to 100 mM of EGCG (not shown). No

apparent morphological changes were observed,

either (not shown). These results indicate that

EGCG has no inhibitory activity for B16 cells to

adhere to these proteins.

4. Discussion

The present results showed that gallate-containing

catechins inhibit the adhesion of B16 melanoma cells

to laminin. Many studies have shown that a gallate

group in catechins plays an important role in biological

activities including inhibition of matrix metallopro-

teases [13], apoptosis induction [14,15], and inhibition

of telomerase [16].

Cell adhesion to laminin pre-treated with EGCG

was markedly reduced, while pre-treatment of the

cells with EGCG had much less effect on the adhe-

sion. Affinity chromatography demonstrated binding

between EGCG and laminin. We, therefore,

concluded that EGCG interfered with adhesion of

mouse melanoma cells to laminin in vitro mainly

through its binding to this basement membrane

component.

The mechanism by which EGCG blocks the adhe-

sion of B16 cells to laminin is not known at present.

Our previous results indicated that EGCG inhibited

the cell adhesion to fibronectin by its binding not to

the cell binding domain but to the heparin binding II

domain. Similarly, it may be speculated that EGCG

exhibits inhibition by direct binding to a specific

domain, though unidentified as yet, in a laminin mole-

cule and that this domain is not necessarily a cell

binding domain.

In contrast to the case of laminin, EGCG gave no

effects on melanoma cell adhesion to and spreading on

type I and IV collagens and vitronectin at least up to

100 mM. This may be explained by possible low affi-

nity of EGCG for these proteins. Alternatively, EGCG

may bind to the site, binding to which does not affect

the cell adhesion to these proteins.

It has been reported that the peptide Tyr-Ile-Gly-

Ser-Arg, which inhibits cell adhesion to laminin, inhi-

bits blood-borne metastasis of melanoma cells [17].

On the other hand, the concentration of EGCG in

human plasma is estimated to be 2-4 mM after oral

administration [18,19]. Thus, the present findings

suggest that the inhibitory effect of EGCG at a few

mM level on binding of melanoma cells to laminin

may explain, at least in part, previously observed

metastasis inhibition elicited by EGCG [5] and

green tea infusion [20].

Soluble laminin has been reported to increase the

release of type IV collagenase responsible for cancer

invasion and metastasis from malignant cells [1]. It

remains to be determined if laminin with bound

EGCG no more exhibits such activity.
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